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Does Kanye West Really Have A Chance At Being President
Does A Scientologist Really Have A Chance At Being President
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. - July 6, 2020 - PRLog -- Chance Trahan was talking with a friend yesterday on
his Chance for President Twitter account about the topic of Kanye West submitting a Presidential bid on
Independence Day weekend. Tom Cruise also announcing his 2020 Presidential Campaign on the weekend
of the 4th of July also came up.
Chance mentions, "Ha! Human trafficking Musk fully supporting the false prophet devil worshiping Kanye
West? No sweat. It's a little too late for all that now, Yeye. You should have taken me seriously when I
offered you VP."
"You should see how many people laugh at my Presidential Campaign on a daily basis. I mentioned that
Trump's been taking orders from me on things here and there, and yeah, people laugh. But, Donald Trump
and George Soros both donated to Hillary's reelection, but you wouldn't know anything about that. Just like
you wouldn't know anything about Primadonna Trump accepting money from Soros, nor about Trump
personally defending Soros to a reporter in an effort to change the subject from Soros, nor about Trump
never tweeting about George Soros either. But, go ahead laugh it up at my campaign," says Trahan.
"Look at how desperate Political Hollywood is to save their own hides from convictions brought on by me
in office. Tom is a Scientologist. Besides, Tom Cruise and Kanye West suddenly announcing their
Presidential bid on the same weekend looks super suspicious too. They're going to throw an even bigger
tantrum as time passes," says the Chance for President candidate, "No one is going to vote for a devil
worshiping false prophet, nor a Scientologist. Get real."
Chance adds, "I've also noticed that Donald Trump's been copying and mocking my Chance for President
campaign every step of the way. When I post something, he posts something exactly like it. Not only Tom
Cruise and Kanye West have me on their radar, but Donald Trump's got me on his radar too, and I'll tell
you, nothing's felt better than having the President and his goons so worried about what I'm doing with my
Nonpartisan Campaign.
Chance Trahan's post about Donald Trump constantly copying the Chance for President 2020 Campaign:
https://twitter.com/ChanceCampaign/status/127997179975800...
With all of this said, we really do have to ask what Kanye West and Tom Cruise's chance is at actually
becoming US President. All this seems like to us is an attempt at splitting up the votes to better Donald
Trump's Chance at being President again. Only time will tell.
Check out the Chance for President related podcast here:
https://sheriffx.com/podcast/?name=sheriff-says-wassup-fairy-tale-virus.mp3
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